
he Kansas Wing continues to
emphasize Civil Air Patrol’s
cadet programs, emergency
services and aerospace educa-
tion missions.  

For the second straight
year, the wing conducted its
annual winter encampment at
Fort Riley, where cadets were
able to learn about military
aviation at the Combat Avia-
tion Brigade’s hangars.
Throughout the year they also
participated in balloon, glider
and powered flight academies;
provided assistance at the
massive EAA AirVenture
Oshkosh in Wisconsin; and
trained at CAP’s National
Emergency Services Academy
and the Cyberspace Familiar-
ization Course. One cadet 
was one of 24 selected nation-

wide to participate in Civic
Leadership Academy, learning
more about civics, leadership
and American heritage in 
the seat of government in
Washington, D.C.

The wing was recognized 
by the Kansas Commission on
Aerospace Education on
Kansas Aviation Day, held
March 1 in Topeka, for its con-
tinued contribution and dedi-
cation to the state’s aviation
industry. The wing also helped
provide STEM (science, tech-
nology, engineering and math-
ematics) education and
aviation activities for the
state’s youth.

In the field, Kansas Wing
volunteers conducted 186 

missions transporting blood
across the state for the Ameri-
can Red Cross. Wing aircrews
supported the Kansas Air
National Guard’s 284th Air
Support Operation Squadron
during 24 close air support sor-
ties, allowing Joint Terminal
Attack Controllers to carry out
proficiency training on a 
predictable schedule. Mem-
bers also participated in the
Inland Search and Rescue Plan-
ning Course, learning advanced
skills to improve their ability to
plan search operations. When
the state adjutant general’s
office conducted long-range
strategic planning to support
the five-year plan for domestic
contingency operations, Kansas
Wing members participated.
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Dedicated Volunteers Support Kansas Throughout the Year

Civil Air Patrol and Coast guard students gather for a photo with
their inland Search and rescue Planning Course instructors.
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Volunteer members
239 adult members
174 cadets
63 aircrew personnel
250 emergency responders

Squadrons
14 locations statewide

Aircraft
4 single engine

Vehicles
17 vehicles

interoperable Communications
18 VHF/FM repeaters
134 VHF/FM stations
35 HF stations

missions
4 search and rescue missions

4 finds*
* Includes lives saved and finds

credited with national team
support

11 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flight missions
1 other Air Force support mission
16 training missions
152 other missions in support of
partner agencies and organizations or
local municipalities

Significant Event Supported in 
Fiscal Year 2018
Red Cross Transport Missions

Cadet Flying
361 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flights

total Hours Flown
588

Financial
$38,704 in state funding
$1.1 million value of wing’s volunteer hours

KS
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>> Supports American Red Cross’

increased demand for blood products. 

2018 StAtiStiCS

7 0  y e a r s
As U.S. Air force Auxiliary

Wing Commander
Col. Linette M. Lahan
llahan@cap.gov

gov. Relations Advisor
Senior Master Sgt. Rickey G. Franz
rick.franz@kswg.cap.gov

Wing info
3010 Arnold Ave.
Salina, KS 67401
785-825-0009
www.kswg.cap.gov


